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GOSSIP FROM PARIS

Batch Coffee Grower Fails in Attempt to

Blow Up British Transports.-

YVETTE

.

GUILBERT ATTACKED BY A CAT

Noted Singer's Face Badly Bitten and

Scratched by an Enraged Feline.

PARIS EDITORS POKE FUN AT WALES

Call Upon the Heir Apparent to Head His
Armies in the Field ,

COLONEL PICQUART TAKE A WIFE

Count Iliinl Ciifttollnnr flirt * itlth n
tin } l.uily unit Co tin I en * Aniii-

illrr lU'erennl SIIOHH-
Cto TnnU.

(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co. )
1AUIS. Oct. 21 ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Jan Vandc-
noor.

-
. a wealthy Dutch coffee grower and nil

ardent sympathizer of the Boers , lias just
returned to 1'nrla after the failure of a re-

markable
¬

attempt at waging private war
against England.

Homo time ago Vnndenoor , when the Brit-
ish

¬

wcro beginning to send troops to Africa ,

fitted out a swift to ram unattended
troopships Numerous accidents to the ma-
chlncry

-

and mutinous dissatisfaction of the
crow compelled It to put back to Antwerp
after twelve dnyw at sea , during which not a
tingle transport was sighted.-

Yvctto
.

Cuilbort last night , on returning
from the theater , had a terrible light with
nn Infuriated tomcat , which somehow got
Into the house. As a result she Is tempo-
rarily

¬

dlBllRurod by severe bites and
Ugly scratches near her eyes and her upper
lip wan torn. The fight was dramatic and
occurred In utter darkness. Her ecreams-
woko- her husband and the sonants and a
lively chase followed. The cat was finally
killed by Yvctto herself with a pair of tonga.
When Interviewed she said she would bo able
to sing again In a few days. An autopsy on
the cat showed no signs of hydrophobia. In-

cidentally
¬

she volunteered the Information
that she Is writing a book embodying her
Ideas upon marriage. It will be remembered
nho married a Now York doctor.

Max Shlller , manager of Duse and brothe-
rinlaw

-
of the Ilosenfeld brothers , Is the meet

Intelligent , slovenly-looking Bohemian ever
ecen on the Illalto.

Max PeglB , the Jew-balling ex-mayor of-

'Algiers , Is now a fugitive from justice In-

Barcelona. . He Issues , through friendly
papera In Paris , a call for volunteers to go-

to the Transvaal to fight for the Doers. It-

Is said n number of the rough elomcnt which
tupportcd Gucrln's Chabrol bluff have writ-
ten

¬

to Hegls , offering their services , but ho
will accept only men nblo to contribute to
the cost of fitting out the expedition. Doth
Annli'iro Cirrlanrnnd Mcnottl ( ?
secretary , continue the organUailou of baMlJ ,

expressing confidence that they can reach
the Boors , despite difficulties-

.roKltig
.

; Kim lit AViiIcx.
Paris Journals are keeping up a persistent

campaign of satlro against the prince of
Wales , asking why ho does not follow the
established monarchical custom of the heir
to the throne and lead the troops to battle.
They cite Frederick of Prussia In the Trench
war down to Constantine of Orcece. All of-

"Wales' foisting exploits and other affairs
nre raked up and ho IB called a race track
nnd boudoir hero. Ho Is asked whether ho
does not think It time he should redeem hid
IOOHO and useless existence by going to the
front himself , Instead of simply wishing a
pleasant voyage and bufo return to the de-
parting battalions.

The sensation In literary circles Is the ap-

pearance
¬

of a new posthumous volume of

Victor Hugo , entitled "Things I Have
Been " H consists mainly of his Imprcs-
Dions

-

and characterization of famous men
nnd contains an Invaluable Inner history ot-

iho Napoleon coup d'etat , also the oppos-
ition

¬

which Hugo led whllo suffering a long
cxllo ns a consequence Seven American and
right English publishers have already ap-

plied
¬

for rights of translation.-
It

.

Is reported that the discovery of won-

derful
¬

oil milieu In the Caucasus hag sent j

several of the biggest French capitalists
ecurrylng toward Gro nl to arrange for their
exploitation. . The supply far excoedo the j

richest American wells. Ono well at tbo
shallow depth of 400 feet flows 8,000 tons
dally. The naphtha Is so pure as to require
lltllo refining. Eiffel , designer and owner
of the famous tower. Is the principal owner
of the Groznl ofl fields and declarre the dis-

covery
¬

will completely drlvo American petro-

leum
¬

out of all European markets
The Merclor family scorn to revel In

trouble Two dajs ago a son of the general ,

Lieutenant Mcrcler , challenged Uibaln-

Ciohler , a relentless, writer of military cor-

ruption.
¬

. Both wcro wounded , young Morcler-
porlously. . Today comes out the general's
Interview given a correspondent of tha
Novo Vromya , reprinted here , In which ho-

ngaln maintained the existence of a Drejfus-
syndicate. . an allegation which was
phots n at RennrH to 'DO a ridiculous fabrica-

tion.

¬

. This tlmo the general went too far ,

naming the Trench grand rabbi , Zudos
Kahn , ns the distributor of corrupting
money The inbbl says ho will enter lintne-

dlato
-

action
Colonel S'leqiiart Will Wed.

Colonel PIcquart has Just fcunt letters noti-
fying

¬

his Paris friends that ho Is engaged
to roarry Mile Emllo Do Doulllargucs , n-

joung woman living at Carpentras whom
1'lcquart met on a recent to Dreyfus ,

It Is a f.iso of love at 11 ret eight. Nobody
hero knows the girl. She Is only out of a
convent three jears nd never -visited Paris.
She belongs to a good family. Much com-

ment
¬

Is oxclted at the fact thut PIcquart ,

having repelled eo many hysterical heiresses ,

should fall lu love with a girl reported te-

l> o In > cry jnodwt circumstances.-
Leoncavallo

.

tells mo he has bejn invited
liy the emperor of Germany to a long so-

journ
¬

at Pottadiim to compose opera for
which William himself wrote the book
Leoncavallo has accepted and will leave
Paris eJiortly Hla last opera , "Bohemia , "
Ja mtetliiB vvlth great success hero nt the
Renaissance theater.-

Clro
.

Merode. now that her mother Is dead ,

is able to realize the dream of her life and
llvo In quiet respectability. After this sea ¬

t-on lior connection with grand opera ceases.
The ballet dancer will marry her fiance ,

Andre 1'Dojen , .1 wealthy country gcntlo-
man.

-
. as xoon as she is out of mourning , re-

tire
-

at thn oml of her contract and live
on a country estate in the north of Prance.

Jeanne Chauvln , the joung woman lawyer ,

will probably not bo admitted to defend
Taillj before the Senate at Versailles , Beren-
Ker

-

the president. Informing the committee
ngaln t plotters that ho has discovered an
rid regulation forbidding access to the Scn-

itu
-

floor of aouran.. Ho islll ube that to

keep the scneatlonal feature out of the
coming debate. Chain In when scon declined
to discuss the matter.

Some American Journalists connected with
"I'lOO. ' a little paper devoted to exposition
matters , are Implicated In n blackmailing
scandal now before the courts. A wealthy
old woman manufacturer of umbrellas , who
financed a project for a giant revolving um-

brella
¬

as high os the Eiffel tower , on the
top of which was to be a roof girdcn and
many attractions , shows conclusive proofs
that many of the best known papers ex-

torted
¬

money under pretcnso that they
could secure permits Srmt * high exposition
officials alto took advantage at her sim-

plicity.
¬

. Because of the high standing of
most of the men Implicated the matter
creates excitement.-

At
.

a recent banquet of the Society of
Architects somebody proposed to nsk for-
eign

¬

confreres now erecting buildings at the
fair grounds. This started a voting uontest
for the handsomest building , Italy coming In
far ahead Later a Joke was perpetrated
byotlng for the ugliest building , and the
United'states came out ahead unanimously.
Subsequent caicful Inquiry elicited the fact
that competent Judges here gcncnlly regard
the United States building a radical archi-
tectural

¬

failure.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Blspham , a prominent and
popular member of the colon } , has boon
elected a member of an aristocratic Trench
golfing club , being the only foreign woman
ever admitted-

.llonl
.

nt IIU 01,1 TrloKn.
During the recent crulso of Castcllane on

the steam jacht Valhalla , Bonl became so
manifestly attentive towards Mrs. Austin
Leo and she so rashly capricious an I

authoritative about the jacht that Countess
Anna , upon the advice of the other guests ,

flnnllj requested the wife of the sccrctar )
of the Kngllsh embassy to leave the party
There followed an ugly low , but the yacht
Immediately turned Into Copenhagen and
Mrs. Leo waa put ashore with all her trunks
and valises. Mrs Leo Is an Amorlctn
social arbitrosa here It Is hinted that this
is not the first tlmo that she has been the
heroine of u similar episude-

.Arton
.

, brlber-In-chlef In the Panama
affair , was finally pardoned three days ago ,

thanks to the untiring devotion cf his *, oung
daughter , who Is ono cf the. saddest and most
sjmpatU-tlc figures In Paris. Artcn Is now
in the last ? tagc of consumption. It was
his dream and that of his daughter that ho
should die In freedom In some quiet spot on
the Hlviera , but jestorday when iclcased u
was t> wcnk ho could but crawl back to
the hospital prison , which probably ho will
never leave alive. Ills daughter Is with him.
They arc now destitute , Aurore has opened
a subscription for their relief , announcing
that H will publicly call upon all politicians
who accepted Arton's checks and who arc
still In olllcc to KUbVrlbo.

The world's records for speed by the
automobile werci officially established hero
this week. During tbo Bordeaux-Uhrrltz
race two weeks ago forty miles an hour had
been maintained for five hours. Yesterday ,

under a. test of conditions , a representative
of an automobile company averaged forty-
six and one-third miles an hour during a
run of six hours , without a single stop , over
ordinary country reads.

AIRSHIP FOR USE IN WAR

German Oo eminent IN C-

oola Graft toailnatc ( lie

(Copjright , IS?) , ly Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Oct. 21. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) The Ger-

man
¬

government has now almost completed
the construction of nn airship on a scale of-

slzo and expense never before approached.
Major Baden-Powell , leading aeronautic ex-

pert
¬

of the British army , thus describes this
momentous Invention

"Through the kindness ot General Count
Zeppelin I was allowed to vlblt the doc-
Kjard

-
wherein this wonderful ship Is being

constructed. 1 was Immensely Impressed
on entering a great wooden building erected
on a floating raft to see what appeared to-

bo the slender skeleton of some hugo ves-

sel
¬

, as big cs one of our mrst powerful baf-
tlcehlps , but of such delicate material as
rather to suggest a stupendous bird cage
Thin Is made entirely of aluminum and Is
the framework on which the outer skin Is to-

bo stretched. Inside a number of largo bal-

loons
¬

will bo placed , Underneath are the
gallery and cars , all aluminum , and here
nro the engines with which to drlvo the
vcrsel , It Is hoped , at a rate of twenty-two
miles an hour through the air. The total
lifting capacity will bo about ten tons ,

which will enable the vc&sel to carry suffi-

cient
¬

stores and balla&t to remain In the air
some dajs.-

"All
.

this may sound like some dream , but
Is stern reality. It Is said altogether some-
thing

¬

like 70,000 has been spent upon It ,

and a commission Including many leading
scientific experts In Germany has ap-

proved
¬

the plans. In a fi w weeks' tlmo all
should bo ready for tbo start , and though ac-

cidents
¬

and delays may happen In connection
with such u novel undertaking , much Is ex-
pected

¬

from thl.i event , since such an amount
of money and faklll have never before been
expended on such nn enterprise ) and all
calculations have been so accurately made ,
every contingency so carefully considered
nnd each possibility of failure so cautiously
guarded against that wo can but hope that
HUCCCCH will follow"'-

A buoyant balloon such as this has a
great advantage over a purely mechani-
cal

¬

flying machine , such as ttiat of
Maxim or Langlej , at being abjo to-

rlso with certainty oft the ground
and preserving KH balance when
suspended in midair. In the case of a mn-
chino lighter than the displaced air those
uncertainties nro done avvny with and the
whole question becomes one of npced-
Twentytwo miles nn hour is perhaps no
great rate as compared to that of the winds
which have to bo surmounted , but is suff-
icient

¬

to accomplish n great deal. Given a
practical airship , and improvements arc
bound to follow , and what then ? Notwith-
standing

¬

what peace conferences may de-
cide

¬

, wnrs lu the future will without doubt
bo decided In the air. The plateaus of the
Pamirs , the defiles of the northwest frontier-
.thoBwampsof

.

the upper Nile , even Mafcklng
and the tablelands of the Transvaal will be-
come

-
ns accessible as New York "

Cndalij Slrll.ern Itelnrn to Work ,
KANSAS C'lTY , JIo . Oct 21Practically

nil of tbo 'JOO or no union rnrppntcni vvoikI-
IIK

-
on tbo now Cuduby packing house ut-

Armourdule. . who Htruik jesterduj1 bcoauso
nonunion bodtarrtcrn hail been cmploji-d
ono the plant , reconsidered tbrlr action to-
day

¬

and ruturntd to tbulr places.-

Mnv

.

emrlltx of Ocean VexMeln , (let , Ul ,
At New York Sailed Stcumcr Palntlu ,

for Hamburg. Menomlnce , for London ;
Lucaula , for Liverpool , MniiHdam , for Rot ¬

terdamiiBoulogne ; La Guscogno , for
Havre-

At I lumburR Arrlved Columbia , from
Now York , via Cherbourg and Southamp ¬

ton
At Genoa Arrived Werra , from Now

York , > la Naples
AH QueunHtown Arrived Umbrln , from

Nuw York , for Liverpool
At Yokohama Arrived previously Coptic

from San rranclsco. via Honolulu ; Doric
from Hong KOIIK. for San rranclsco , Mon ¬

mouthshire , from HOIIK Kong , for Port ¬

land , Ore
At New* York Arrived New York , from

Southampton ; Etrurla , from Liverpool
Bteamer Island , from Copenhagen , La
Champagne , from Havre. .

LETTER HIDES GUILT

]hatnberlain May Be Compelled to Produce

the Telltale Missive.-

STANHOPE

.

WILL EXHAUST EVERY RESOURCE

May Ask the Commons to Call for Entire

Correspondence on Raid.

SECRETARY WILL BE IN AWKWARD

Refusal Would Be Admission

Impending Disclosure

RIOTOUS SCENE IS SUDDEJVSTILLED-

Kttrlotin Commoner * Curli Tlielr I'nii-

Hlllll

-

Ollt l f lllltIL C ( to IJl-ntl S ll-

dler
-

* fill I'leld of Untile "lid
< f AVar

( Cop > right. ISA by Pro's Publishing Co )

LONDON , Oct. 21. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Hon. Philip
Stinhopo han resolved to uxhiust every
means of compelling Secretary CLnmbcilaln-
to produce the letter received by him from
Bourchler Hnwkeslcy , solicitor to the Cecil
Rhodes company , charging the colonial of-

fice
¬

on the ovldenco ot cablegrams received
dining the preparatlona for tbo Jameson
laid with direct knowledge of connivance
nt the raid conspiracy. When Chamberlain
for public pui poses denounced the raid and
raiders after It failed Ilnvvkcsloy , In anger ,

told Chamberlaln'a political opponents of
Incriminatory cablegrams and threatened to
produce them when on the witness stand b -
fore the Jameson raid committee , but
Hawkeslcy r as deprived of the opportunity
by a decision of the majority of the com-

mittee
¬

, which would not Insist upon a pro-

duction
¬

of the cablegrams and agreed to a
sudden hushing up ot the Investigation.

Chamberlain and Rhodes then became
good frlem' ; - again and now llawkesley
would not give any aid to uneai thing tbo-
conspiracy. . Chamberlain's offer to show the
correspondence to Banncrman or Harcourt-
is n mere subterfuge , as both have declined
to Interfere. They vvoro both on the raid
committee , both voted against production of
the cablegrams and don't want to stultify
themselves-

.Stanbopoeald
.

today : "I am not done with
Chamberlain. A motion may be made In
the House ot Commons for the production
of the whole correspondence. Ho can only
refuse ut the cost ot virtually admitting
that ho Is afraid ot the disclosures. This
Is no 'mare's nest. ' If I wcro Jtr. Cham-
berlain

¬

I would only too willingly take" ev-
erything

¬

to the public.-
"Mr.

.

. Stead charges deliberate falsehood In
his speech Thursday with reference to the
raid Inquiry. In proof he cites Mr. Cham-
berlain's

¬

only reference to the Havvkesley
loiter In his evidence ns 'an ordinary cov-
ering

¬

letter , ' sent with the suppressed ca-
blegrams

¬

, in consequence ot which Mr.
Chamberlain was not naked to produce It
and Hawkfslpv.dld not have tlm ch'mcp-

."This
.

laauo Is clearly joined. If there Is-

no such correspondence , or if It consists only
of an ordinary covering letter , Chamberlain
can provo It by simply producing tbo letters
which passed between him nnd Rhodes' so-

licitor
¬

between the beginning of Juno and
the end of October , ISO". Should ho icfuse ,

the subject then becomes a question Involv-
ing

¬

the honor of the House of Commons. "
iiK IttMciiuc for AVnr-

.Tor

.

the moment the exciting news from
Natal has aubmcrged this Huwkesley letter ,

but the scandal will crop up again In the
House ot Commons next week. The chan-
cellor

¬

of the exchequer , Beach , will explain
on Monday the financial proposals of the
gov eminent to ralso the $50,000,000 voted for
the preliminary cost of the war. He will not
propose new taxation , but is expected to ap-
ply

¬

about $15,000,000 savings on revenue to-

mmedlato requirements , borrowing the bal-
ance

¬

ultimately. Tbo cost of the war will ,
) y common consent , fall on the Rand and
ho vast hitherto undeveloped gold reefs
hroughout tbo Transvaal , which will bo ex-

ploited
¬

Immedlatelj- . England has gained
lossesslon of ono ot the richest of the runs
indcr control of Pretoria , but Kruger alvvajs

steadfastly resisted Its exploration , sajlng
ono Johannesburg was enough for South
African mining speculators.-

Ho
.

calculates that the Transa nl gold out-
put

¬

the first year after British occupation ,
provided the Boers don't cxplodo the mines ,

will bo doubled In five jcara and quadrupled
In seven. In other words , It will Increase
from ? 50,000,000 to $300,000,000 nnnuallj- .

Ono of the moat Impressive scones ever
enacted In the House of Commons was wit-
nessed

¬

there last night. The Irish mcmbero
with Dillon and D.ivltt were to the fore-
front

¬

, ottering the wternest resistance to
every step of the government war policy.
Their open avowals ot sympathy for the
Dociw , their reiterated charge of war de-
liberately

¬

provoked aroused the fiercest re-
sentment

¬

and hostility among the minister ¬

ialists. The proceedings last night threat-
ened

¬

to terminate in some violent outbreak
of pasolons. Bath sides -vvero getting rap-
Idlly

-
beyond control , when Colonel Kenyon-

Slaney , a tory member , with u record for
conspicuous bravery In tbo field , rose nnd-
In n few brief , simple words , spoken with
profound emotion , prajcd for a. truce to
contention for that night out ot rcspoct to
the dead nnd dying Englishmen , Irishmen
and Scotchmen lying on the battlefield , as
well as their gallant foes. The effect was
instantaneous , the clamor was stilled and
Dillon , acknowledging the manly spirit of-

Slaney's speech which recognized the valor
of England's foes , appealed to the Irish
members to fall In with the suggestion.
Then Arthur Balfour acknowledged the gen.-

erouB
.

attitude of Irishmen and read a touch-
ing

¬

telegram announcing tht mortal injur-
ies

¬

of General Symons , to whoso gallantry
British success is duo.

The whole money for the war was then
voted without further discussion and the
House adjourned. The swift transformation
from the angry tumult and apparently Jr-

roconcllablo
-

bitterness to solemn calm and
mutual forbearance waa Indescribably affect-
ing

-

The dramatic , bloody victory at Glcncoo
has somewhat sobered the Jingo feeling hero
and scenes of the departure of the guards
from London today wcro much moro sub-
ducd

-

than In the cases of earlier detach ¬

ments.

Othrr I'rrlln Are
Simultaneously with the publication ot an

apparently Inspired scheme for a federal
union of South African Mates on tbo lines
of the Dominion of Canada comes the In-

telligence
¬

that the paramount prctenslcns-
ect up in Chamberlain's speech have caused
Russia , Germany and Franco to address
quostlona to Salisbury respecting Britain's-
plans. . Another Eerloua peril is the like ) '
hood of the natives joining in and Uouer
Secretary Wyndhara stated jesterday that
the pending of 70,000 men. to South Africa

was In view ot such a terrible contingency
The moral effect on native opinion cf the
kilting of n British general is much feared
by this government.

The kaiser at the cenlcnnty of the foun-

dation
¬

ot the CharlotU'tiburB Technical col-

lege
¬

delivered a noteworthy speech , having
declared that CharlottenburR rightly claimed
equality wfth the lilghtest teats ot learning
Ho continued :

"So long as the example set by Krupp
smA Siemens are follow id German scientific
Industry will hold Its own with honor In
the competition ot the nations. Technical
sciences became possible UCIUFO the Creator
has given to man tbo nblllty and desire to
penetrate into the secrets of His work and
to apply the forces and laws of nature for
the benefit of nin-aklnd , Kvcry true science
leads back to God , the originator of things.-
nnd

.

before Him wo must bow ourselves in
humble thankfulness. Ouly by working on
that basis can the orfortfl ot science be re-

warded
¬

by permanent success. Hold fast to
this pilnclplc , teachers nnd students , and
God will not fall to blcso jour work That
Is the hope which I tru.st may attend the
entrance of this institution upon a new cen-
tury.

¬

." *

BOERS HOLD YANKEE EDITOR

Untfciir Hunton , Kiinnun TltyCUFI: -

liiilicr Man , t'liiilureil li > South
Afrlciiim.

WASHINGTON , Oct. ii. Eugcno naston-
of Kansas City , a newspaper ninn , baa been
captured by the Boor foicra In South Africa
nnd the Stnto department is now in nego-
tiations

¬

with the Transvaal authorities look-
Ing

-
to his release.

Word ot his capture came this afternoon
from Easton's father , Rev. Dr. J. A. Easton
of TIppecanoo City , 0 , , who telegraphed
AsSistant Secretary of Ilia Interior Webster
Davis as follows :

"Inform the governmcht ot Eugene's de-

tention
¬

by Boers and gpijuro his protection
as a citizen. Wlro mo dtvalls. "

Mr. Davis called on Assistant Secretary
of State Hill nnd ns a rceuH cable Instruc-
tions

¬

were sent to the American consuls at
Pretoria , Bloemfontoln and Capetown , to
see that- the rights of American citizens
are promptly and fully pi elected , and for
Investigation and special report on Easton's-
detention. .

It Is believed Easton was ono ot a party
of newspaper men aboard a special train
captured by the Boers several dajs ago.-

Ho
.

was formerly Mr. private sec ¬

retary.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 21. Eugene

Easton , -who Is reported to bo a prisoner of
the Boer forces In South Africa , was form-
erly

¬

a' reporter on the Kansas City Journal
At the outbreak ot the Spanish war ho vent
to Camp Alger as the Journal's leprcsenta-
tlvo

-

with the Third Missouri volunteers , but
shortly afterward bcoami pilvato sccretaiy-
to Webster Davis , asslsta I secretary of the
Inteiior. Ho went to Sou.h Africa a few
months since , acompanli I by Robert S-

.Wlnn
.

, a joung newspaper man formerly
emplojed here , but later an employe of a
Philadelphia newspaper. It was their In-

tention
¬

to work upjfii prcfitcblo newspaper
correspondence in thivevon of hostilities be-

tween
¬

the Boors nnd England. 'Reports re-

ceived
¬

hero state that "V tm a so has been
imprisoned by the Boc J. fe _

Moral HITcut ot the Killlhp : of n llrllI-
nU

-
General IH Muck Dreaded

lu
( Copyright , 1S09 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 21. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The moral ef-

fect
¬

on the South African natives ot the kill-
ing

¬

of a British general in the battle at-

Glencoo is much dreaded by the English
government. The likelihood that the natives
will join the Boers In fighting England Is-

a serious peril. Under War Secretary
WIndham explained that the sending of
70,000 men to South Africa is in view of
that terrible contingency.

rviinwuLij TO IIHITISII TIIOOPS-

.Frlriuln

.

ot Dcpnrlliifj .Solillorx See
Them on Hoard I InTran ;iortH.

LONDON , Oct. 21. London gave the
Guards ft grand farewell today on their de-

parture
¬

for Southampton , where they em-

barked
¬

for the Cape. Three battalions , the
Plrst Scots , the Second Coldstrcams and the
Third Grenadiers lett. The fact that tbo
day was raw and foggy did not prevent a-

argo crowd from assembling at Chelsea bar-

racks
¬

at C o'clock ana when the first detach-
ment

¬

w heeled out the barrack gates the peo-

ple
¬

cheered until they were hoarse. All
along their route a great ovation awaited
the troops. The spectators included the
wives and sweethearts of the men. Befoio
many yards wore covered the ranks were
broken , the women linking arms with the
soldiers. TrlendB grasped the ilfies and Kits
of the soldiers and Insisted on carrying them.
The men marched to the platform , singing
whllo the band played Scotch airs , la which
the crowd Joined.

The Second Coldstrcams marched to Nine
Elms station amid similar enthusiasm and
many affecting scenes. The officers allowed
the men to mix fitely with the line of
march before they reached the station. The
Guards left in detachments nnd the last of-

tha Scots and Coldstrcnms did not depart
until some tlmo post noon. Bach successive
contingent waa cheered by the increasing
spectators until serried ranks of people lined
tbo i on to-

.WELLINGTON
.

, N. Z. , Oct. 21. The Now
Zealand contingent , numbering 213 men ,

280 horses , galled for South Africa to-

day
¬

amid scenes of unbounded enthusiasm ,

An enormous crowd said goodby to the
troops , Including members of the Legisla-
tive

¬

council and the House of Rcpresentat-
lvoR

-
, mayors and Judges. The governor of

Now Zealand , the earl of Ranfurly , the pre-

mier
¬

, Ut. Hon. R. P. Seddon , and the
leader of the opposition in the House of Rep-
loscntatlves

-
, addressed tbo troops on the

NO HIDES FOR THE INDIANS

CoiimilxuloiKiJOIICM ha > H 1'rolfHln of-

I nclo biim'N AVnriln AVI11 JSot
lln-

WASHINGTON , Oct 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Protests have been received at the
Indian office against the enforcement of the
order discontinuing the practice of distrib-
uting

¬

gratuitously hides to Indians at
agencies where cattle nro slaughtered. Com-

missioner
¬

Jonc<; said today that action was
taken after duo deliberation and that the
order will bo enforced. It la claimed that
Indians have abused the privilege by dis-

posing
¬

of hides at very low prices instead
of uhlns them for their own benefit , as In-

tended
¬

when tbo scheme waa adopted.
Euclid Martin , former postmaster ot

Omaha , is registered at the Raleigh-

.CrulNirit

.

Order ,' , ! lulu Service.
LONDON , Oct. 21 The dock yard au-

thorities
¬

at Dovonport have t>een ordered to
promptly prepare the second-class cruiser
Hyacinth , the second-class cruiser High
Fljer , the second-duns cruiser Juno and the
second-class cruleer Cbarj bills to join a spe-
cial

¬

service squadron which is about to bo-

commissioned. . - -.

Af A tEARl''

England Defeats the Boer ? , but Pays a
Bloody Penalty for Its Victory ,

PITIFUL SLAUGHTER IN BRITISH RANKS

Twenty-rivo Per Oent of All Those Killed

Were Officers.

TROOPS BEHAVE WITH GREAT BRAVERY

Pause Not for Shot or Shall , but Press On-

ward

¬

in the Ohnrgo.

FIERCE FIGHTING FOR EIGHT HOURS

OIIP Siiiindron of ( bo HlKliirrnth llui-
nnd

-
u hectlnii ot Vloiiuteit

Infantry Mill on ( lie

(CopyrlKht , 1S99 , by 1'icss PubllshltiR Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 21. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) The victory
over the Boers near Olcncoe , Natal , jestei-
day , was obtained nt n fearful cost. The
Urltlsh routed the enemy , but they lost
eleven commissioned officers killed , Including
Sir William Penn Symons , the general com-
manding

¬

, nnd tvventy-ono woundod. There
wcro also thirty-one noncommissioned of-
ficcra

-
and men killed , and 151 wounded ,

( icncral S > moils died today of the wound ho
received jesterdny whllo leading his men
where the fighting was the hottest-

.lStremcI
.

} gra o official news respecting
the battle was given out todaj at the war of-

llco
-

Up to 5 p. m , one Fnuidron of the
Klghtecnth Hussars , numbering ICO men , and
a section ot mounted infantry , are missing.
They went In pursuit of the Boers after the
light > eslerdny. They have not returned to
camp and It Is feared that they were drawn
Into a trap and either killed or captured by
the enemy.

Besides tbcso two bodies of troops there
are thirty-three entitled men missing from
the various commands In the fight. They
are believed to bo cither captured or killed.

The battle at Glcncoo , even as official re-
ports

¬

admit , was no skirmish , but a battle
that lasted eight hours. The fighting was
fierce.

The Boors dlsplajcd remarkable courage
when once driven from their cover by the
advance of the Hrltlsh , who paused neither
for shot nor shell , but kept on and on ,

merely stopping for breathing spoils and
to reform their ranks.

The Biitlsh artillery dlsplajcd astonish-
ing

¬

marksmanship. This soon silenced the
Boer guns on the top of Tallana hill and then
the order came to chaigo. The King's HIIlcs
and the Irish rusllcen , led the charge with
great glory to themselves und to their coun-
try.

¬

. The fire was fast and furious In their
face , but they never faltered. The men
dropped by dozens and the officers fell , too ,

but the line kept on just the same , pausing
only to Ho down and flro by volleys In ex-

tended
¬

order. They never lost nn Inch.-

JlocTM

.

fehovGrcut Vnlur.
The Boers fought volorously , but they

could do nothing with the Innplrlng advance
of the Kngllsh regiments. When the (list
ot tbo charging line reached the hilltop
the Boers fled , leaving their dead and
wounded behind.

The British troops behaved with great
gallantry and at no tlmo were bojond the
control of tholr officers. But the slaughter
In their ranks was pitiful. The percentage
of officers that fell was far In excess ot
that of the enlisted men. About 5 per cent
ot the troops engaged wcro officers , jet 21
per cent of the dead were officers. Among
the wounded they numbered 1C per cent.-

In
.

other words five times as many officers
wore wounded as enlisted men , In proper ¬

tion to their numbers and moro than three
times as many wounded. The explanation
Is simple. The officers followed the tradi-
tions

¬

of the British army and refused to
take advantage of cover , whllo they weio
ordering tholr men to do it. This valiant
and tnsplilng conduct cost them bitter IOBSCH ,

but U helped win the day. They etood be-

hind
¬

their men when the ranks wcro Ijlng
down , nnd thus made themselves targets for
Boer sharpshooters , and they stood out In
the open whllo their men -wore behind
trees , rocks and bits of fallen timber.

The cream ot the Brltlnh forces In South
Africa was engaged. General Symons'
column Included the Eighteenth Hussars ,

the Natal Mounted volunteers , the Klrst
battalion of the Leicestershire regiment ,

thn First KlnK'a Royal Illfic-s , the Second
Dublin Fusileors , this Devonshire regiment ,

theDorsetshire regiment , several companies
of mounted Infantry nnd three field batteries ,

also 4,000 men In all. They wcro opposed
to n torco at least twice that number and
perhaps more-

.Irlnh
.

lloiivy Ioner * .

The Irish regiments lost the heaviest , for
they were In the thickest ot the battle and
fought with great gallantry. The ruslleers
lost eighteen killed and eevcnty wounded.
The Hufisare had seven wounded and the bat-
teries

¬

ono killed and threa wounded. The
King's Rifles had eleven killed and ulxty-
elght

-
wounded. The losses of the other

commands wore comparatively trivial.
General Redvors Buller's last order before

leaving England for the seat of war this
| wcok was a telegram to Sir George Stewart
White , commanding In South Africa , for-
bidding

¬

any Brltlfeh advance pending the ar-

rival
¬

of the army corps now curoute.
The number und Importance of engage-

ments
¬

for the next four weeks will depend
upon Boer aggressiveness. The defeat at-

Glcncoo will curb the Impetuous burghers ,

the war office feels , but others expect them
to icturn to the fray with redoubled ardor
before the arrival of General Buller's corps
General Buller plans to have four divisions ,

each a llttlo army In Itself , nnd each capable
of meeting the full strength of the Boors
This plan Is regarded as perfectly feasible ,

because ho will have 80,000 men. With three
of the divisions ho will invade the Trans-
vaal

¬

at different points , leaving the fourth
to hold Natal.

There la n growing feeling bore that the
war will eventually resolve Itself Into a
guerrilla campaign much like that of the
American forces now In the Philippines.

COST OF VICTORY GREAT

CiiiiiultX 1,11 of llnttln n |
Included 3liin-

Ollleer
>

,

LONDON , Oct 21 The War office has is-

sued
¬

the following list of casualties In the
battle between Glencoo and Dundee yester-
day

¬

, received in a dispatch from the general
commanding in Natal , Sir George Stewart
White , dated Ladysmlth , October 21 , i 20-

a. . m.
Dlvlfclon Staff General Sjvnons , mortally

wounded in the ttomach. Colonel C. K-

Beckett , assistant adjutant general , severely
wounded in tbo right shoulder ; Major Fred-
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crick Hammcrsloj , deputy assistant adjutant
gcneial , seilotisly wounded in the leg-

.Llrigado
.

StatT Colonel John Schoastcn ,

deputy sUIT olllcer and brigade irajor , Killed ,

Captain r L Adam , ald-do-carap , fcorlouslj
wounded In the right shoulder.

Leicestershire llcglmont Lieutenant D.-

W.
.

. Weldtn. wounded sliqlitl } In hand.
First llnttallon Hojal lri h Puslloers

Second LleuttHKint A. H. JI Hill , killed ;

Major P. Davidson , wounded ; Captain P
II. B. Connor , wounded , since died , Captain
J.V. . Pike , wounded , Lieutenant C C-

Southey , wounded ; Lieutenant II. C. W
Wortham , wounded-

.Kojal
.

Dublin ruslleers Captain n. A-

Wcldcci , klllid. Captain M. Lovvmlc
wounded , Captain A Dibble . , wounded.
Lieutenant C X I'errean , wounded , Lieu-
tenant

¬

C O. J Gengc , wounded , hlnco died
King's fiojal Ultlcs Lieutenant Colonel R-

II. . GunnlnK , killed , Captain II 1C. 1'echell
killed , Lieutenant J. Kyler , Uillwl , Lieu-
tenant

¬

R. C. Barnelt , klllol , Lieutenant N.-

J.
.

. Hambro , kllle<l ; Major C. A. T. Doultbee ,
*wounded , Captain O. S. W. Nugent ,

wounded ; Captain A. H. M. ! ,

wounded , Lieutenant r. M. Cruin , wounded ,

Lleiitcannt R. Johnstouc , wounded , Lieu-
tenant

¬

0 II. Martin , wotindo.l.
Eighteenth Hussart Second Lieutenant H-

A. . Cape , wounded ; Second Lieutenant A. C-

.McLachlan
.

, wounded , Second Lieutenant U.-

H.
.

. Da > ford , wounded.
The lift of ofllccit , killed and wounded

strikingly shows that , although the British
victory was complete , It was bought at a
heavy price. In addition to Sir William
Pean Sjmons , who is mortally wounded , two
colonola , three captains and five lieutenants
went killed and a colonel , three majors , six
captains and ten lieutenants wcro woundi.il.

This heivy loss among the officers was due ,
as the latest dlhpatchcs from the front show ,
to their valiant but Insensate conduct In
sticking to the traditions of the British army
ami refusing to use the cover of which the
men availed thcmaelven during the storming
of the Boer poeitlon on the summit of the
Kopjo.

Among the rank and fllo the Hussars had
6ov en vvoundid , the artillery ono killed and
three wounded , the Leicestershire regiment
ono wounded , the King's Rifles cloven killed
and sixty-eight wounded , the Irish ruslleera
fourteen killed and thirty wounded , the Dub ¬

lin KiiBlleorn four killed and forty-one
wounded and the Natal police two wounded.

KRUGER ISSUES PROCLAIYIAFIONA-

ViiniN All lloei-H to Leave Joliumic-
Mt

-
unil It IH MellcMed He In-
inlN

-
< miming i | | < i ( }

(CopyrlRht. WQ. by I iC4s Publishing Co )

CAPETOWN , Oct. 21. ( Now York AVorld
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) ( Delajcd
and censored by Brltteh military authorit-
ies.

¬

. ) President Kruger has issued a proc ¬

lamation to the effect that all Boers must
leave Johannesburg nt onco. A clause In
the pronunciamenlo liberate all iumatta-
of prisons within the city's limits.

The manifesto goes into effect at once.
This move of Kruger Is interpreted to mean
that ho intends immediately to demolish the
city with dynamite ,

Johanneuburg is In the center of the gold
mining region nnd is a metropollH of the
Engltah residents in the land of the Boers
and the British own a great deal of property
there.-

Goner.il
.

Jotibert , commander-ln-chlef of
the Boer forces , lias Issued a proclamation
announcing to the Biltlsh colonists that
the South African republic wa forced Into
war by evil-disposed capitalists.-

A
.

for o of Boers net flro to two trucks
laden with dynamite , which had been left
' by the British miners near Mate-
king.

-
. The dynamltn exploded , killing moro

than eighty Boers and wounding many oth-
ers.

¬

. The Boers were under the Impression
that the trucks contained medical stores and
provlfilons , which , as they had no Immediate
use for them themselves , they desired to
Keep from falling into the hands of the Eng ¬

lish.
About 700 Boers who wore wounded In

the recent battles with the British have been
sent to the rear , to rnako their way to the
Raad basin , vvhcro they will go into hos-
pltalfi

-

The Robinson , Crown , Reo and Bonanza
mines have been seized by the Boors , nnd
are being worked by them. All of thcso
mines are owned by British capitalists-

.I'nMlNlier

.

Neelj I'allM.
NEW YORK. Oct 21F Tfiinjhon Neejy ,

the publisher of 111 I'lftli avenue , Illod avoluntary potltlnn in bankruptcy in the
I'nlted StutfH district court toduv The
total HubllltlcH ure iiluced ut ? . : r ifll nnd-
tha uM 'ts ut till 731 Of this n mount Ji.il-
DM

, -
| M the (intimated of Block , Ji'J'iT,2

open accounts fiWjj) bills und notes nml
(152 cash and ( becks

( rani UII > N a Jlolel.
BON niEOO. Till , Oct 21-U H Grant

ot this rlty today completed tlm pun bane
of the Hotel Florence for ?00,000 from Bcnu-
tor

-
A. 12 Null.

BIG CAMPAIGN GUNS

:'oraker Presides and Roosevelt Spenks nt

Cincinnati Meeting,

STIRRINQ ADDRESS BY OHIO SENATOR

Emphasises IrnporUnM of nn Overwhelming

Victory in Buckeye State ,

ROOSEVELT SETS THE AUDIENCE WILD

Cheering So Vehement Ho WnlU Several

Minutes to Begin Speaking.

SHOWS UP DEMOCRATS IN TRUE LIGHT

Molirnn'i liie llon .

1'riii'iM-ilt , ( it Slum tlint Anulnnlilii-
llano * 111 * H MION tin IK'iiu-

irrn

-
< * AVInuliiK n 1'nll * .

CINCINNATI. Oct. 21 Music hall could
not contain nil wanting In hear lloxoinor-
Hoobevclt and Sonatoi Por.ikci at the re-

publican
¬

mass meeting here tonight.
Governor Uoosevelt arrived In the morn-

Ing
-

and was ontortalnod" at n n'rles of din-

ners
¬

b > Judge Tnft , the I'lccaillllj club ..xtu-

lothers. .

In thP, evening ho was escorted from the
St Nicholas hotel to Music hall b > ono ot-

tbo Hrpiwt piocihslous cvor seen In thin
clt.v. Including the Amerlcus club of I'll is-
burp , tbo Hl.ilne club. Stnmlim league , Tord
Smith league mid other organizations ,ind x

battalion of 100 rough riders , nil veterans
ot the Spanish war. In addition to the
torches and blaring illuminations along thn
line of march there wni n great display ot
firework * The hall was llllcd before the
parade reached It.

Governor Busluicll and Htaff were In tbo
city for the nnnuil pollco Inspection nud
drill but not nt Mimic hall.

County Chairman Kushmnn opened the
meeting and presented Senator Poraker no
the presiding olllcer. Senator Torakcr made
a btlnlng address ot an hour In mipport-
ot Judge Nash for governor and the cndoiae-
mcnt

-
ot President McKlnley.

Senator FornUer In the very outset em-

phasised
¬

the Importance of an overwhelm-
ing

¬

republican xlctoiy In Ohio preceding
the prchldt-ntial contest. This was never-
more needed than now as an cmplntlc en-

dorsement
¬

of President McKlnlcj's admin-
istration

¬

, nn administration In which the
president has faithfully kept every pled ,?*
ho made before h's election Moreover , ho
has done boino things that ho has not ptoni-
l ed , ho has enlarged the domain of th
United States. The gieat duty of the party
today watt to endnibo the piesldtMit's adinln-
Istratlon

-
, and the way to do so was to elect

Judge Nash.-

Ho
.

dwelt upon the benefits of the pro-

.tcctlvo
.

tariff , the restoration of prc pcrlly ,

the annexation of Hawaii , of tbo West IndU
Islands , of the acquisition of the Philippines
and said that tbo facts involved groatci-
responsibilities which ho was not hoie to-

discuss. .

H fur I'rvHlilciif.-
In

.

Introducing Governor Uoosevelt ho
lauded his services In civil life and his brax-
cry In the field. Ho f aid that these services
would never bo forgotten while the lepubllc-
Instcd , that the people of Now York had
recognized his services and had uiado him
governor , and that the people ot the United
States would also recognize his greatness
and make lilm president.

Senator Koraker was tiemcndounly cheered
throughout and this reference to Governor
Uoosevelt sot the audience wild.

When Governor Hoes cxclt tool : the door
the cheering was sovehement that It was
several minutes before he could begin

.

In the very ftrst part of hla spcoc.li ho
nominated William McKlnley us the
president ot the United States amid pro *

longed applause and then proceeded ns fol-
lows

¬

:

ItOOMCV fit Mflirilll.-
Mr

.

MrLcan , thiough his paper , tbo 'ln-
clnimtl

-
inaulrci , tod.iy asked 1110 cut tainquestions , and , as they caino Irom the

democratic candidate , 1 shall answer them ,

not because they throw light on my charac-
ter

¬

, but because limy throw Unlit on his-
.Ho

.
asks mo vviy| f huvo not jnosccutcd

those whom ho has been pluiHud to cull
tbo "canal thieves" In New York : . Now , I-

shouldn't comu btro to hpenlc to > ou < m
behalf of boinsty and decency In Htato [ it-
fairs , us vv ll ns on be halt of national honor
In national affairs wire I not moio than
anxious that every man should know every ¬

thing I buvo doiip , or left undone 113 gov-
ernor

¬

of Nuw Yoik-
ClutrKos about the iiianaKi'inont of the

canal , nucli as those contained In the IJn-
iiutrcr

-
today , wore m.ido lust l.ill in tbo

Now York campaign J mild they Hhoiilit-
bo probed to tbo bottom unil probed they
were I appointed two democratic lawyers
of high standing , nno of UUMII All levo-
lund'H

-
former distilct attorney of New

York. 1 sot nn appropriation of $ .:ouui )

from the legislature for them and threwopen every book In every departmotit to
them , telling thorn to hunt nut any fraud ,
to punish any criminal without regard to-
uugbt but lilL-h criminally.-

In
.

other words , I took the sword ot JIIH-
tlco

-
nnd handed It to rny party opponents ,

inlllnt,' them to strike wlicicvor ( boy found
tbo HilgliteHt vvcukmxH In tbo armor of any
public otllclal After a full and uuoful In-
veHtiKatlon

-
these lawyers , whoso con-

clusion
¬

would not bo and cannot bo quen-
tlonod

-
by any reputable member of the

liu) In Now York stiito , lepnrtcd Hint thcro
would bo no Justification for tbcli liullot-
inoiilH

-
, no JiiHtlIlcilon| for the proscLiUlon-

of any public nfllclal
The question of thu nniclent miinaKemont-

of the canals and especially of the nllinlna-
llon

-
of politics vvherevrr It Impaired llielr-

etllcloncy , rnmalned Not n tniin wus up-
polntLMl

-
or lotnlned fiavi In thn Jntticst ot

honest and decent ucrxlcn , the result IH
that duiintf thn Hist cluht inontlm of tboyear of mv administration , no compared
with the coirospoiirtlnK clKht of the prcvioun
> ear , the unmln of NLVV Yoik Btute huvo
been administered at n cost nf JIW.050 , us-
iitruliiht J5' ) ,000 , and lids , though moro worlc-
vvjus donti-

In other wordH. by llio Blmplo process or
applying to public nervlco nxuctly tbo-
quulltloH that an nltlclent bUHlnoas mint
would upplv In lil own arfiilr.H , tbo ciuiulx
under my ndmlnlxtniUni ) liavo done inure
work tliiin ever beforn with a wivlnc ofHourly Zri per cent In the cost I eaim'Htiy-
coinmnnd tbo toimldcrutlon < t tbesn luctn-
to Mr McLean unil In tlio Intercut , , c
morality 1 conllully adxlxo lilm to purHiin-a Hlmllnr ( ourho with rct : iri | to IIH! own
HpcLl.il iidberentM , but I warn him thut If
tin does ho xvlll forfeit llielr ullculiiiico
furlliwlth.

I no Into tills matter nt all Hlmply l vUUHO-
tlm WflBbt of what I buvo to nay wtli| you
will depend largely upon > our CHtlnmte or-
my Hlnccrlly , anil thu way InsbUb my
dcedH miiinro with rny words Mr MiJ.nirj-
ralxtd this IsHiii ) . I buvn uiiHwered It Now
I iiHk that you Judge lilm by the Htundunl
and If you do you will burj lilm by luo.ooo
mujorltj.-

.Xuillllllldo
.

. nn'd Illw AillMTenlH ,

Taking up national IBHUCS Governor Roose-
velt

-
said :

A grimly roinlc fcnturo of tbo present
Internntloniil cniiHpliucy air.ilmt Aimrliu.
und (.IvIlUntlon Is tbo way In which I lie
udlicrcnttt of AKiiliuililo In the I'lilllniilius
and bin upoluKlHtH In ro pat ono nnuilni-
on tbo bni k , and niiotliir NtrlkliiK fuutuio
IH thn wild Inxuctlvo , thn xavaKo and tin u-

horunt
-

vlolenoi of the language cmplojtd
b> tbuHd uiioHtlitH of pruc

Yet. after all , It IH but natural Th y uru-
ropPtttliiB precisely tbu tactlt-s of UK , -I

pi rbeadu of tbo civil war. Thuxo of . , u-

whu uru old cnouch xvlll runcmbtr that


